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Generali 
I 
i i A group of seventeen unpatented. mining claims in 'fownship 81, 

Districr ot Thunder BaYt was surveyed by electromagnetic methode during 

the mODrhs or December 1954, January and February 195;. These claims 

are num~ered as tollows: T.B. 63955-63971 inelusive. 
I 

Purpose! of aurvel 

! The purpose of the surveY' was to locate electromagnetie 

eonduet~rs that may represent or lead to the discovery of valuable 
I 
I 

sulphid~ ores. 

qo!panllCDndUGtins larval 

I 'the electromagnetie survey was conducted by technicians 

employe~ by .oranda Kines, Limited, during the period December 11, 1954 
I 

to FebrJary 28, 1955. 

!esults lor Survex 
I 
i The results of the electromagnetic survey- are shown on t.he ma.p 
I 

accompanring this report. The receiver coil dip angle readings were taken 

at 10C t~ot intervals slong north-south traverse lines 400 feet apart. 
I 

Readings\ accompanied by the letter S represent a reoeiver coil dip angle 
I 

southwar~ and those accompanied by the letter N repre8ent a reoeiver 
I 

coil dip l angle northwards. All readings .ere taken with the transmitter 

:Jet up a~ the location indioated by number at the end of eaoh lina of 
I 
I 

readings~ 
I 
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elect~iC&l conductors. Receiver stations on linel'J 20W., 16W., 12W.; 

and 9~ •• with set ups en lines 12W. J and 20W. , showed very atr(~ng 

dlste~tlon of the prlm.ar;r circuit, with cttscale readings in pl,ac •• " 
I 

These ~ilh readings gave strong itreverse Cr(HI'Ov~n"'sft at 2 .. 001. and 

1, .. OONi .. ~n 24W. and at 4 .. 001. alld 1.3 .. 005. on 16w. The significances 

of th.". stlG'lg reverse crossovers is not yet appa.rent. Midway between 

these :reverse Crossovers On each line, however, a very st;rong di8-

tortiGn is indicated by true crossovtu"S suggesting 8. conductor strikirl.g 
i 

about a.SaOE. Somewhat higber-dip a.ng1es south of this conductor could 
i 

be du~jto Ii southerly dip of the unknown conductor .. This indicated 
I 

COll.dtu:ior coincides roughly with a south"'easterly trending l1agnetic 

anomalt obtained from a dip needle Burvey done subsequent to thfl 

eleatr~malnetia survey_ 

A conductor indicated at 17~OON. on line loW. near the north 

boundS-liT of the property f43S not picked up on adjoining lines, IU'ld. 

bel~.ved to be a weak discontinuous conductor associated with a 
! 

fa.ult l;;ring in the valley between the lakes. 

In the southeastern part of the alaim group an anomaly vas 

indica.t:ed on line 0 .. 00 at lS .. 00S., but did. not extend westward 1.0 the 
\ 

adjacen:t line. 

A. eeries of crOS50vers picked up an adjacent lines 9xte'nde 
i 

along tpG large lake in the group from line loW,. to 32W., and ill.dieateu 

a condu~tor lying below the lake bottom, possibly a fault zone either 

mineral~z.d or containing electrolytic solutions. 

I Similar crossovers probably due to conductors associated with 

fault z9nes were obtained. on line 48W. at 7.003., on line 64W. at 23~OON., 
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bot', - these are below north-westerlY trending lakes.. Crossevers on 

lines 68W. and 72W., about 1,200 teet north of the baseline appear to 

be associated with a northeastward trending fault marked by apl~nounced 

gully. 

Instru~ent and Sensi~ivitl 

The instrument used on the electromagnetic surTey was a Molbar 

E.M. l~OOO cycle grGund unit capable with the large transmitter used, 

of a 2,500 foot range. The E.M. unit eonsists ot a transmitter assembly 

and a reeeiv~r assembly. 

~.t!!ttlon8 Estab;tished 

Eight transmitter stations were established, and reoei'lrer 

stations were set up at 100 foot interVals along traverse line. j~OO 

feet &~art. ror the eight large coil transmitter stations established 

828 receiver stations were Bet up. 

g.,saaral Geolosz 

The claim area is underlain by Keewatin tl'pe greenatomtj the 

general trend or the formation is east-w.st~ with a steep northuard 

dip. A told in the greenstone occurs in the northe.st corner at the 

claim group. in the vicinity of the strong anomalies noted. Thtl 

presence aDd shape ot the crescent shaped lake in tbis part ot the alaim 

group consequent upon this told. A large mass of intrusive granite 

of AlgoPlan(?) age occurs in the area immediatel.;r north at the claim 

group. . It large proportion of the area 1s underlain by sandi and. gravels 

of glaclQ-lacustrine origin. 

Respeotfully submitted, 
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